24th ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF WOMEN IN MATHEMATICS

The Celebration of Women in Mathematics will be held on October 15, 2019 at Elizabeth City State University. This event is sponsored by the Center of Excellence in Remote Sensing Education and Research (CERSER).

Celebration of Women in Mathematics consists of a program of workshops, talks, and math competitions for middle/high school girls and their teachers. The purpose of the program is to encourage young women to continue their study of mathematics and to raise the level of mathematics competency in Northeastern North Carolina.

Past events can be seen at: http://nia.ecsu.edu/cwm.html

Trophies, Prizes, and Certificates
Bring your school’s best "I LOVE MATH" cheer

Workshops
Hands-on mathematics activities

Problem-Solving Sessions
Work familiar problems with unusual twists!

Lunch
After a morning of workshops and competition, the whole group gathers to eat lunch together!

Resources
Resource materials and career info

Awards
For school teams that present workshops. (Teams include at least one teacher and two girls)

Contact 339-1618 to discuss your math workshop before October 8th.

The workshop title and a two-page workshop description must be submitted with teacher’s signature. Include your Audio/Visual needs (ie TV, DVD, overhead projector).

Call (252) 339-1618 by September 21 to let us know how many girls will attend from your school!!